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MISSOULA--by Don Brunei1
UM Sports Information Director
For the past three weeks the University of Montana has been ranked among the nation's
top twelve in the NCAA College Division Polls by the Associated Press and the United Press
International.
With the rankings some misunderstanding has developed.
a small college team.

Montana's Grizzlies are not

The Grizzlies are an NCAA (National Collegiate Athletic Association)

College Division team.
The term small college is used to denote NAIA (National Association of Intercollegiate
Athletics) teams.

The difference is that in many cases NAIA schools do not have the funds

to devote to athletic programs, especially football, as do NCAA schools; thus these
schools have smaller athletic programs and are classed small colleges by coaches.
The NCAA has 155 major universities and about 340 college division members.
scheduling determines whether a school is major or college division.

Only

This is not to say

that college division ball clubs cannot play major teams, because even though Montana is
college division it still schedules the major colleges.

Montana beat the only major team

it scheduled this year--UM 34, Idaho 9.
The reason Montana is not considered major college is that the Grizzlies do not
schedule five or more majors in a season.
Rice, Tulsa and other major schools.

However, in the future Montana has scheduled

In the past the Grizzlies have defeated such majors

as Utah State, University of Pacific, Colorado State and Brigham Young among others.
While Montana's undefeated Grizzlies are not considered major college by the NCAA,
Coach Jack Swarthout's team is far from a small college club.
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Montana is NCAA College

